[Studies on the thinning of the upper acrylic resin complete denture with the reinforced palate. (Part 2) Influence of the different palate forms on the thin plate dentures (author's transl)].
In this paper, succeeding the study of the part 1 on the thinning of the upper acrylic resin complete denture with the reinforced palate, it was investigated to keep the same stiffness and strength as the normal resin dentures, and to make the patient comfortable. Besides, many different palate forms exist in the patient's mouth in clinical cases, and so, influence of these forms on the thin plate dentures comes into question. Therefore, 3 types of the palate forms (the standard shape, the extremely large torus and the generally shallow shape) were established, and then the flexural stiffness and strength, and the deformation of the denture bases were scrutinized in this paper. The results obtained in this investigation are as follows: 1) The maxillary torus with sheer bulk had little influence on the flexural stiffness and strength. But, about the generally shallow-shaped denture bases, the mechanical properties dropped a little as compared the normal resin denture bases. The reinforced thin denture bases of which thickness was 60% of the normal one, showed the excellent mechanical properties in spite of the difference of the palate forms. 2) In the upper complete denture base, in spite of the palate forms, anteriority and posteriority of the one were deformed against the load direction around the frontal section through the bilateral canines, and the bilateral ridges of the one were deformed to the load direction around the midline of the denture base. The deformation was extremely decreased by not only the palate but also the whole of the denture base as the reinforced one.